
Tel. W Close Siturdays

Newest
in

It 'isn't etrange that
oar prices are least And it i equally, cer- -

Siy --XZ3 tn,n tIjat th?
jh priced in the' same commo&-Mnw- r vftty. Ile-n-.

' Hj-'- " member, we have no .'job lots" or bankfrupt
Btock" to deceive you with here-eve- ry piece frh;freMl)man-- ,

nfacturern. Choice, new and Ktylish. Note the following prices:
NBW AIX WOO MISTRELS Pretty

line of near spring shades at 60c yard.
NEW" ALL WOOL.' V0ILK9 All colore,

a pretty fabric for tha new aoft,
clinging goem t tOc a yard.

NEW. ALL WOOL GRANITE CREPE
On of thla season's moat popular low
priced fabrica beautiful rich luster,
atl tha' new spring shades et 56 a
ysrd

Y. M. C. A: Building, Corner Sixteenth and Dougla. SU

lature ipoka of tha "defeat" of the amend-
ment.

The claim waa mad by many at tha time,
therefor, that Inasmuck aa the three
countlea had failed to make return, the
pannage of thl amendment waa not reg-
ular nor legal. In responding to Governor
Thayer' demand ' Sloug county' clerk
atated that no gineral election had been
held there and the other countle failed to
make any reaponne. It 1 on thi 1ground
that Judge Ryan proceeded with hi notion
today. , i i

Tba lefclslsthrs hare bean paid' for, forty
day' service 4hds far. aMhe. rate'of. ij
a day. Thla i tha flftf -- seventh day far tha
bona add ths 'flfty-blhthl- n the senate,
There Is stilt a verjr.ilyelj Interest manf-feate- d

In the libuse H1 uSenat "overi.th
matter. Tha difference hj ween ,1120 and
1300 seems to ba fully appreciated. . ;', vi

Lets, lalerajty Xeiy Btand. ,'.
Governor" Mltkef foVayO-encliad- ' 'V

In f "of thi levy' for
unlrerelty-building- ' He decided
on tha alda of the ''Lancaster co'uptr peo
ple to let thla tag atand, pTarWed-tha- t thftj
1100,000 appropriation for tha agricultural
farm and-Tn-- .

T,'poo-fo- f fhe. 'experimental
atatlon abe.ll coma out of tha university
fond lntad"h"tTrTal fund aa in
tended.

RepreaealatlTe Thompion . said tonight
that IfMhBliew 'revenue law would bring
the total aeeesaed valuation of slat prop-art- y

up to 4.' S9,Of)0,000,' air the governor
maletalna, thus turning Into the university

. fund under thl levy $500,000 fori
building purposes' slme. the compensation
on which tha governor has? agreed to will
not ba at all adequate. Under tba old
law, tha total ravenuo for university build-
ing nderv-fhn- ' lax (ha amounted
to shout f IMflOlj! jfbltl b mple,

MONEY .FOR THE WORLD'S FAIR

floaee In CmaAlirt t ibe Whole
Deeldea onfptoftrlsiVlon of

VXttr Thousand,
v i - y ,.

(From a tltaff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, March 80. (Special.) The

m& convened; ai.;1 3$ 9. V. 6, wU it
kmnfidmenta,' Vaa 'taken up In commute
of tha whole. The amendment provided a
chats in 'thfHirj pt medical atudents.
from three to tour ' years, and their ex-

emption from examination before tha atata
bo rt. providing, however) that' thoa atu-den- fs

who matriculate aa.lats aa thla year
abaft not ba loytrne'd by thla. Tha amend-
ment waa Introduced by Douglaa of Rock,
who pleaded, Hsat tha amendment ahould
ba adopted in behalf ( the medical atu-
dents. Tha amendment waa lost.

The"RoUi.;Btfl-l- o Vp.proprlat $75,000
to the Bt. Loul World' fair, wa taken
up. Mangold of Douglaa proposed to amend
the bill, cutting the amount to $35,000;
Bears of Burt proposed, to. out it to $25,000,
and l)rron of Antelope 'to--' $50,000. Tha
Mangold amsamettt. waa cfcrrtd. . ' '

Both, these )IHst.wet ten, yecommendedf
for paicagp, . ' 1

Douglaa f Ro lBtTbre4 a resolution
that tha, ho,usa ttpiicolfcur.,l tha'aeAata
amendment' ' t ba rvnua 'bill and', tba
resolution wka'' adopted. 'Tha' apeaker ap-

pointed Douglaa, Moraman and Thompion
to confer vtjtb a oienata commltta on the
amonmen!. . Kv v ' ''

At ;a4the how .fbftl, rece 'until
i , m. '"jvS "' ' '

Thlk evening begJif Will, nhe houaa In
commttle of the whole. H., R. 15, by Sad-

ler of Adam? appropriating $15,000, to, buy
S20 a!r of land far tha'ltaatlnga aiylum,
and HJ It ' tM, b vr.p Hurt, Increaa-In- g

fba" awer,', right pf wldowa, waa then
dlcu)ned without final action until 10:50,

whenyba loure adjourned..

SENATE BUSYWITH ROUTINE

Large Nanttovr f Bill Are '. Pat la
I.taa for rtaal DlsaaeW

'kMa.v-

, (Prom Htaff Correspondent) , , .

UtlCOtit: Mart h' ..(Special.) The
enato rpnnd t 1 o'clock. . These bills

were plnrad on original file: '

II. R. 107, providing tor the appointment
of a matron for outy Jails.

H. R. ,fiti providing for toes of Justices
of tha peer,, sheriffs and constable.

II. R. ; appropriating $i50,ooo tor re
building tbe Insane asylum at Norfolk. ,

Tha senate went into committee bf the
whole, with Q'Nstlt In the chair, and made
tba foMovrtng d1toaltloa of bill:

8. F. 246, astabltshlng a standard vlem
of time, Indfltv)tly postponed.

8. P. '4(4.' alluwing Insuianc companies
to rlnu-j- . their rink. Engrossed.-

II. R. 70, the Ratasey elevator bill. Sloan
moved to, ,am,nd by striking out tha first

Tbe-world-wid- Rep--,

utatlon of '

Vw.Qorham
..Silver

r it founded oa,the imprtg-- V

uWc nt-1-t s refined dc--

ruUtrlifig Jity qf iiu-a-te- iij.

t Trtt.it cost ,'no '

; owe rfrt! uorcjiable '

J ware o( tvafnalrtt makers.

rsspensibl -

Jaws tare
' keep it

at p..m.' Bra, March. M, 1903.

Weaves
Dress Goods

THMPSlRI.lElUS)EIi?1 4&1

absolutely exclusive thing are

MORE NEW 8ILK8 FOR THE POfCLAR
turnf Waist Burr.

Pretty foulard.- - in tha smsll dainty
lota, new ahepherd checks, lit change
able effect now hairline atrlpea and
changeable novelties. These silks
ara treat favorltee for- - tha pretty
ahlrt watat ault 76c, $1.00 and fl.25

yard.

taction of the bill and Inaeytlng the Brady
bill. Harrison ralaed a point of drder that
the amendment waa not germane. O'Neill
moved the amendment be declared ouf of
order. Sloan attempted to get In aeveral
amendmenta and all met tba aatne fats'. The
bill waa ordered enrolled for a third read-
ing, after tha aenate amendment that ele-

vator ahould cost $4,000 had been reduced
- - .to $3,000. -

H. R. 240, providing for the appointment
of a aecretary to tha State Banking board
and deflnlng the dutlea of the board." ' En-
rolled for third reading.1

8. P. 10, providing thaf 1,000-m- ll tickets
sold to a party by railroads may ba uaed
by any member of tha family. Engrossed.

B. F. 201,' providing' for tha levying of
'school 'tax. Ordered engrossed.

H. R.' 03, Appointment and compensation
of health Inspectors, and to prevent tba
spread of contagloua dlaeasa. The bill pro-
vide that the Inspector shall' receive as
alary 'and expenaea $10,000. This waa Out

down to $4,000 and the - bill ordered en-

grossed. '
.' - v8., F... 212, providing for filing, Utmnnt

with auditor by lnauranoa companies.. d.

.

H. R. 134. Increasing salary of county
superintendent. Ordered placed on third
reading.
. H. R. 102, appropriating $100,000 for tha
establishment of an' experimental farm.
Amended to take money from temporary
unlveralty fund. Ordered engrossed. .

; 8.. F. 245, providing for payment of Irri-
gation aaaeasmente. Ordered engrossed.

Howell, chairman of the committee, on
municipalities, reported back to the ton-at- e

today the telephone rate bill. The bill,
as committed, provided a rate to be charged
by telephone companies. The committee-reporte-d

back a bill providing that when the
cltlcena of a community were of the opin-
ion that telephone rate ware too- high, 20

?er oent of the voter oould petition,
council for an ordinance to have other

telephone compantea enter the elty. The
bompany offering tile loweit rate will be
ftlowed to enter the cltyjipon a vote of a
majority of the vote cast.

Hall moved that the cdmmlttee on" con-

stitutional Amendments and federal rola-tlo- ti

confer with the house eommlttea in
regard to what action ahould be taken rel-
ative to the calling of a constitution! con
vention or amendments that ahould be
adopted.

The following bill were paaaed: '
H. R. 23, appropriating $100,000 out of the'

unlveralty fund for the building of an ex
perimental atatlon.

H. R. 805, providing for annexation of
territory by cltlea or villages In two or
more countlea.
t H. R. 134. fixing salary of countv auner- -

intendente, waa killed. ' .' "
; H. R. 240, providing for appointment "of
aecretary of State Banking board, hla' sal-
ary and duty of board, waa passed.

Kcarma, ffo Cora, Ra ray.
Your druggist v111 refund vour mnnav'i

PAtO OINTMENT fatla to cure ringworm.
tetter, old ulcers and aores. pimples and
blackheads on tha face, and all Skin dis-
eases. 60 cents."

WALL STREET HAS A BAD DAY

Dear Blari Oat LaloauFacilo aad
loataerat Paotae for Bpeolal ';.

Taret. -
(

NEW YORK, March 3.0, Saturday'
bank ataUment and the tone for

Americans In London war disregarded at
tbe. opening of today's, stock-marke-

majority of the leading issues showing de-
clines. A apodal set movement waa made
agalnat Union Pacific and Southern Pa-
cific, tho latter exhibiting considerable
weakneea.

Practically all tba International Mat waa
lower and there waa further evidence uf
forced liquidation.

The continued absence of publlo Interest,
the Intensity of the Southern Paclflo con-
troversy and vartoua adverse rumors rang
ing from threatened labor troubles to fears
of a money stringency were the chief causes
for tbe unsettled state of the list.

Wblls definite Information la lacking,
there la little doubt that some of tbe banka
have called loans ss a preliminary to the
adjustment of April settlement.

Called I at Mldalcht.
"I waa called up at midnight last night

by a man who bad com three miles for
bottle of Chamberlaln'a Cough Remedy
for croup," aaya Win. H. Heine, druggtat.
of Quttenburg, Iowa. "I have found that
It always cure croup." Think tjf the
dread and anxiety that tha mother of thla
child muat have felt while waiting at home
perhaps alone, hoping that her child would
survive until the messenger could return
with tbe medicine that was certain to give
relief. It parent, of, oroupy . children
would consider the risk' tbey are taking
they certainly would keep a bottle of this
rsmsdy In their Bomaa..- - ,

CAR. OFFICIALS- - IN COURT

,. rrealteate blreare Aaesver-fo- r

Slay last Nlaa Hick School,
ssi-.- w ..

NEWARK. N. , J.. March s0.A. J. Caa-- i
satt. president of-- Penney) vabrai John

) It. Crlmmlns, ElUU;lt. Oaddla, Dr. Leslie
D. Ward and J. Ruoaevsll gnenley. director

Vet the North Jerest. Street RaUway torn
pany. and E. F- - oung; president; Tier 14

Young, vice presldaat. sud general manager;
Arthur W. Pratt. radmaater; Charlsa M
Shlpmaa, general superintendent, and Jamas
Smith, division auper&ttendeut, today ap

,' peered In court bsre." "

They were present- ts aaiwer t the n
of mauelaughier in .connection

with the trolley car wreck bkh reaulted
- In the death of nlaa blgh achoe) pupil.

kaoh waa placed under IJ.aog ball, which
waa tuxnUbaf. ...
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FLOOD IS BEYOND CONTROL

Effort! to Close Orsvaise ia Levee May
Be 8napeDded.

LAND IS A VAST SHEET OF WATER

Ilreak la Xtw Espertcd to Prtvs Oae
of tha Meat Dlsastroaa Rtaee

the Great Flood
at 184.

There haa beenjlttle change In the lower
1lMlflli)l river stlnatlon since Sunday.

At Vloketiurg t!i- - stage this morning was
51 6. a fnll of D.J' elnr ButurdHy morning,
and at New Orleans 20.3, a rlee of 0.2.

NEW ORLEANS, March 30. Discouraging
newa come today from the Hymlla break.
During tbe early morning more of the crib-
bing waa swept. away by the terrlflo cur-

rent that la running through the broken
levee and the enda are caving with greater
rapidity than ever,

A large force la at the scene and lumber
la arriving In abundance, but the crevasse
Is absolutely beyond control. . Senator
Brady, In charge at one end, eaya the break
haa now reached a width of 700 feet and
that while work will continue the outlook
for closing ia less promising than It haa
been.

A conference of all tbe agencies .at work
haa been called to determine whether It la
advisable to go on with, tha present efforts.
The land for miles around, la a vast sheet
of water and tbe tracka are completely cov-

ered, while tW Southern Pacific la con-

stantly In danger from backwater.
If, the crevasse Is abandoned the . break

will doubtless prove one of the worst since
the Davis crevasse in 1884.

Cat Levees Brine No Relief.
GREENVILLE, Mis., March 30. There

la little' change In the flood situation here
today. The water I" on tand and covera
nearly all tbe city. Many negro refugees
are arriving and there is some fVifllculty in
providing for their immediate wants, but
there has been no real suffering.

Tbe electric light plants expect to re
sume operation tpnlght. . Relief boata con
tinue to acour the oversowed district south
of here and are taking, all who desire to
leave their bomea Trains. on the north end
of the Tajoo Sc. Mississippi Valley rail-

road .are running, but,, pwfng to the La- -

Orange crevasse, traffic .has beep, suspended.
The cutting of the protection levee at the

northern border of the town .has given
relief in letting out the water.

On the contrary; rise Is stiU tn progress
generally throughout the city. -

Tbe big crevasse three miles south pf the
city continues to widen. .. ,

NATCHEZ, Miss., March
which worked all yesterday and last night
on the Arnold levee, two miles south of
Vidalla, have . succeeded In . closing the

foils" In the embankments discovered yes
terday. No additional, breaka have been

today. The river Is stationary. ,

GALE DRIVES- - SHIPS. ASHORE

Farloae Tempest Carries Vessels to
' Desiraetlosi and Itsmta t

Watery Graves.

NEWPORT NBW8, Va., March 30. Heavy
damage ashore and afloat waa wrought by
wind and Water by a storm, which, start-
ing yesterday, culminated today-lo- a vlo
lent gale. The - tide reached - within two
feet of the level f tbe floor of the pier;
i The sehoon ' William. B.
Hallm, btfund "up- the" yam rlvee to Nor4
folk, with 36,000 brick, sank at lta anchor
age, ,Tkj aptsl;ni4,'refi t . two men,
t he latter negroee; were, exposed to tbe
storm In small-pen- : boat for hours and
only rescued by the Chesapeake & Ohio
tug Alice when alraout frosen,., Two deaths
have been reported. .

The four-maate- d coal schooner Charles
L.i Davenport went ashore beadon' at Old
Point Comfort In the galo today and will
be a' total' loss. ' '

WILMINGTON, FT; C, March 30. The
lumber schooner John H. Buttrlck ' went
ashore during Sunday night's gate and la

total loss. The mate was washed over
board,' but the, captain, ' his wife and tho
crow of seven were rescued. '

CAPE HENRY. Va., March 30. The lum
ber laden acbooner Benjamin Russell went
ashore today near Creeda HUI life aavtng
atatlon In North Carollua. The captajn
and crew of five men were rescued In tt)e
breeches buoy. . .

COLORADO STRIKES MEDALS

Will Give Soavealrs to Presldeats of
France aad-Americ- at Fair

Dedlcatloa.

CRIPPLE CREEK. Colo.. March 80. A
feature of tha dedicatory exercises of the
Et. Louis Purchase exposition tll be the
presentation by the' Colorado State Board
of Commissioner of three solid, gold sou-
venir medals, one to President. Roosevelt,
a second to President Loubet of Franc and
the third to David R. Francla,. .asldent,
of the St. Louis exposition. The presenta-
tion, will be made on April 30. Gold for
the three souvenirs wss contributed by a
Cripple Creek mine.

On one side tbe medals will besr bas- -

reliefs of Jefferson and Napoleon. The de-

sign on the obverse side consists of a horse
shoe, which, with Its' Interwoven scroll,
forms the monogram "U. 8." This mono-
gram la encircled by fourteen atara, repre-
senting the statea and territories of the
Louisiana purchase.

DUKE'S BAGGAGE ATTACHED

New York Firs Wishes Cash Im riaee
of Mancbester'e Worthless

Check. , , ,

NEW YORK. March SO. A writ of at
tachment to cover an alleged debt of $225

waa served today against the twenty-fiv- e

pieces of baggage belonging to the duke
and duchess of Manchester,, who recently
arrived from Palm Beach. -

The writ wss procured by Ffth ave-

nue firm of dealers In antlqultlea, who
allege that some months ago the duke pur-

chased from ' thsm a ' brass ornament In
(ha form of a ahield, giving In payment
bla check for 45 on'a London bank, which
was subsequently returned marked "no
funda."

- .
. ; ,

A similar' attachment ' was served by a
local firm of Jewelers on the occasion of
the last visit of th duke aad duchets t6
New'York. - ...'.
SEVERED FINGER IN POCKET

llered Hesjva Diantead Thief' Cass.'
'" 'rise Gtiestlr Beeord.aa.

FUhtT "

, HELENA, Mont.. March J0. Benny Gates.
Mis Diamond Benny, a negro, waa ar- -

rested UUy. on an, order. from Minneapolis,
where he. la' id --to be .wanted, with a, con-
federate,, tor. tbe-- theft Of diamonds valued
at $4,000. ...

Charlie Millar, also colored, who la
wanted on .the same charge, jumped from
tbe train while it wa running thirty mile
a boar and baa .not bean captured. None
et "the diamonda wee found,
though the finger of woman wa

U hi pock.
k

CLAIMS SANTA FE' IS SOLD

Tovfka Raahr-- r (Saye Rock lalaael Has
ftaaatht nival s4 Will Take

aseeto sss.
I

TOPEKA. Kav, March $0 It Is ststed
tonight that-tbe- , Rock Island has purchssed
ths Ssnta Fe sad will take charge of It
two weeks from pew.- - A leading banker Is
authority for tit atatement, who says be
was told the new by I local" dfrector of the
Banta Pe. Hnw4l Jones end C. 8. Cleed
are the only Sails F dlrectora living In
Topeka and neiijter will discuss the mat-te- r.

j

At the Santa F ofBces here there I every
Indication that-im- sort of change la con-
templated. '.Tb.aV keilbeen a feeling for
everal daya pai-- that something big waa

going to happen, but the local officials in-

sist that they kn-- i nothing bt wbat will be
done.- - i i

- A week ago I. waa reported that the
Rock Island and Fa would make aome
kind of merger 1 1 Interests,, but this now
gives place to the purchasing story.

BOGUS "RAILWAY TICKET SOLD

Soathern Peel II n Flad FOraee) Coepoa
,Bearlaac, the aRas f Noa- - .

Kxlsteat Road.

NEW ORLEANS, March 80. The psi-aeng- er

department oi the Southern Paclfle
has unearthed In. New, York a forgery of
railroad-tlcketa- . r- -

A coupon pwportlagto have been Issued
by the LoulBlam . k. Soiithern baa beeu
turned into the Nnw Orleana office for Iden-
tification. There is.no such road aa the
Louisiana A Southern, but tho manipulat-
ors of the ticket tqok advantage of the
name Louisiana Southern and aold coupon
tlcketa over the .tTnl.on Pacific and South-
ern Pacific.'"

The ticket bears the signature of J. M.
Davla, general passenger and ticket agent.
There Is no such oUclal connected with any
railroad In Louisiana.

Lake ihore Poar-Trac- ks Road.
CHICAGO. Mrch ,80. the Lake . Shore

haa decided to.. four-trac- k, the system from
Chlcngov to , Buffalo, thereby establishing a
four-trac- k line trocpCWcago to New York.
Nearly 400, .men sr already at work on
the Improvement, and within a abort time
fully 2,000 will be employed. The freight
congestion o't the last six months was the
determining factor.1 '

ANTIS EN AGAINST A SNAG

: tContlhued from First Page.)

In a sequestered ycBrtlfer "everybody wst
wondering wHat' waa td be done.' That wSf
fixed; however, by IWrbanlt; who' had aome
difficulty In convincing sorrie of the others
Just what be waa' driving at. He promised,
however, that there vni be nd further mis- -

LOOK FOR NEW CUBAN TREATY

Havana Cltlaensr Overjoyed at Reel.
' proelty, KoVTalk of Wider
'.'V fft- --

HAVANA,; Mafch SOInatructlons were
cabled to Minister QUesada at Washington
today to sign ' tbo- amended' reciprocity
treaty In behalf f President Palma.
' The utmost satisfaction Is expressed at
tha completion" ortTiBTTeaty and tbe opin-
ion la generaflTiaV'tne tJultetr'States con-r- es

wJHUjipt flUIi,pproye 1U . .Those
here who! recently-- ' deotared Cuba , had no.
use ' for"1 'flefeVred. 1 re'clproolty ' kre now
pleased ,at t outlopk. Mid the time la re
garded aa opportud for eloslng a promi-
nent treaty, c0veilg"7pontlcai
here Uhls.-'l- t Is expected, will be soon

-
;

DIVORCED MAN SLAYS CHILD
, .: '

Colorado Rancher : V Wit Former
Wife, aad Kills r Their

Bahy; Girl.

bURANGO, Colo.', March 30. At Bayfield,
Colo., yesterday Pi Patteraon', a rancher,
visited his divorced wit tq see, bis
old daughter., and .while the child was. sit-
ting In his lap, drew a revolver and shot
her through the heart and then, killed him-
self. . .... 4.

' ..... . - '.'. .

FRE; RECORD.

Susan niaat Stella.
STELLA,' Neb., March SO. (Special.') A

Small fir occurred at 1 o'clock Sunday
morning . in the qld blacksmith abop Just
west of - Thomas dry goods stors, Tbe
building' bad v'justj"been vacated month
ago by .Vandreplus 4; Goodloe'a black-
smith snd wagon shop and had since bean
used aa a atorage room for 'wire fencing
by J. W. Vaught. The fire caught In the
upper atory and la of unknown origin. By
hard work on the part of a volunteer bucket
brigade tbe Helmlck residence twenty fe:t
to tbe West was scved. Tbe building carried

'
$300 Insurance and sras owned by Noah
Allen. ': . '

Cow Goes with Barn. -

FREMONT, Neb., March 80. (Special.)
A barn belonging to C. S Olson, corner of
First and Bell streets, was burned this
morning and a cow and some other arti-
cles were lost with It. The fire was set
by some children who were playing In the
yard and tha barn waa all on fire when
discovered. Olson's loss is about $100 and
no insurance.

Smallpox In aa Academy.
WAUKESHA. Wis.. March 30. St. John's

academy at Delfleld has been quarantined,
owing to the dlsoovery of four cases' of
smallpox within that Institution. ' The au-
thorities placed a guard ovr the academy
which will be continued night and day for
even ditve. ' One hundred and fifty cadets

will be kept prisoners during the period of
quarantine. i

Have! Officer Kills Himself.
FALi." RIVER. Mas. March SO Lieu

tenant W. H. Henderson. V. 8. N.. who
has been in charge of dredging work in tha
local ' harbor for the last three months,
committed suicide durina the nlsrht bv in
haling illuminating gas. He has a sister
raeiaing ln.nrooaiyn ana nis noma was

100(3
ICOHPAIIYS

EXTRACT CF DSEF
GENUINEf
SIGNED

Nl BLUeL,
.;" i r m ti' j '

. trrw s--l swtPlfa a

FOi THE
STREIIUDUS

ONE MAN HE COULD MURDER

axwamsnm

Pecoell kfake ThrtaU While in ft Hew

York Hotel

TWO WITNESSES JESTlFY TO FACT

Jm tlsje Marphy Aaaoaacea the Bar dick
laqaest Is ClOae aad that Pea- -'

nell laeatry Will Re
Taken I t Later.

BUFFALO, N. Y., March 30. The Burd,lck,
murder inquest was" rebpened today before
Police Judge Murphy for tbe purpose of
hearing the testimony of Alexander Qulnn,
the bartender at the Hotel Roland In New
Tork City, who. it Is alleged, heard Ten-ne- ll,

threaten to kill Burdlck, and of O. H.
King, tbe cashier of the hotel.

Mrs. Burdlck stopped at the Roland dur-
ing her last visit to New York, and Pennell
visited her there. Bath men declined to
be interviewed before the hearing today
began. The official inquiry into the deaths
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pennell wss sched-
uled to begin at the close of tbe Burdlck
inquest.

When Judge Murphy took his seat be
said:

We will close the Burdlck "case this
morning, and, owing to the absence of
aome of the witnesses from the citv, the
Pennell inquest will be held at a time to
be announced later. The witnesses who
have been S'lbpoenaed In the Pennell In-
quest are excused until further notice. My
statement In regard to the Burdlck Inquest
will be handed out here tomorrow morning.

Peaaell Makes Threats.
Alexandef O. Qulnn, the bsrtender from

New York, was the first witness. He seld
he made the acquaintance of Arthur R.
Pennell early In December last, at the Hotel

i Roland.
Asked to relste the conversation be bad

with Pennell at thst time, Qulnn said:
"Mr. Pennell first asked for a time labia

which waa given to him. Afterward he
entered into conversation with' the cashier
and myself. Mr. Pennell had several drinks.
He gave me bis card. During the converse-- ,

tlon, be said: "You do not know what la
paaalng . through my mind, boys. There
la one man I could kill now, even if I bung
for it."

"I remarked that thia man must be out
of the stale as wo have more tmpvoved
methods here now. I ssw Mr. Pennell on
tbe following morning, when be bade me
good bye."

"Is tbere anything else you recall of the
conversation between you, Pennell and tbe
cashier."

"Nothing except matters of ordinary con-

versation."
Says One Man He Con Id Kill.

F. G. H. King, former cashier of ths
Hotel Roland, who waa present during the
conversation, related by Qulnn, waa the
next witness.

Detailing this conversation,' King said:
"Pennell discussed a picture that waa

banging On tbo wall of tbe room.' and
after having a few 4rlnka he aald: "There
la o&e man I could kill, although I 'might
swing for It.' "

"After having another drink, I proposed
a toast, which waa responded to by Mr.
Pennell. ' I' think be said: 'Here's to
death.' At the aame time be aald be waa
having tbe greateat time of hla life, al-

though' It was at the expense oftanother."
After King had Identified picture of

Pennell Judge Murphy announced tbe Bur-
dlck inqueat closed.

Dispute Pennell Policies.
District Attorney Coatsworth will ba

present during the examination of witnesses
In the. Pennsll- - inquest, but Judge Murphy
will conduct. the Inquest and question. wit-
nesses from the bench. .

. Former District Attorney Thomaa Pen-
ney will represent tbe Pennell family.
Several attorneys representing accident in-

surance companies In which Pennell waa
Insured wll be present. It la known that
aome of them ar Inclined to content the
payment of pollciea. '

Pennell carried $35,000 In aocldent Insur-
ance, none of which has been paid. Besides
thst, bla life was insured for $215,000. The
policies, 'With one exception, were taken
out four or five years ago. The suicide
clause Rives one year from the date of issue
ss the term during which the Insurance, if
death waa by aulclde, would not be pay-
able. Of the $186,000 Insurance which Is

Vlncontestible tour policies amounting to
$30,000 have been paid.

DECISION IS FOR ENGLAND

Refer Plllabnry Decides' Caess
Mateh- In Favor of the

Other, Sid.

: LONDON, .March $0. Referee Plllabury
has decided 1n tbe inter-cab- le chess match
In favor of England.

Tbe annual international cable match 'be-

tween the university students of Great
Britain1 and the United Statea came to an
end Saturday night, but no definite an-

nouncement of the reault waa made. Two
unfinished games on boards four and six
were aubmltted to the adjudication of
Referee H. N. Plllabury by the English
players, who had to return to their borne.

Mr. Plllabury eventually decided after
playing the game on board four that tbe
American bad won. Thla made tha score
equal. The'- referee then experimented
Brldgeman of Harvard and Brown of
with the game on board six between
Cambridge, but at midnight be decided that
he oould not adjudicate thla game, which
decided tbe contest until Sunday or Mon-

day. '

CANNOT" AGREEQN BUDGET

French Chamber aad Seaate Dlapate
Especially Coneernlasj Sol-dle- ra

Wis.

PARI8, March $1. The Chamber of Dep-

uties and tha Senate are still playing battle-
dore and abuttlecock with the budget.

Tbe former, after three sittings, psssed
the budget bill at 10:30 last evening with
amendmenta restoring number of credlta
which were rejected by the Senate. Tbe
most Important of these eredlta la an ap- -'

proprlatlon of $240,000 to aupply ratlona of
wine to the aoldisr. The bill then went
back to the senate, which aat until 1:15

thla morning discussing ths chamber
amendmenta, aeveral of which were adopted,
but the senate cut down the soldiers' wins
appropriation to $40,000. and made ether
change in the bill before adopting it by
Vi to 14. The budgt. bill waa than returned
to tbe chamber, which Is still In session.

Part Rleaaa rate atlsa Raasevelt. .

AN JUAN, P. R.'. March $0. Miss Alice
Roosevelt, Ooveroor Hunt and thslr party
returned thla, morning, having visited, the
towns on the' north coast. Miss RooseveU
was received with great enthusiasm every-

where, the Inhabitants vlelng tor tbe honor
of having her as their guests. Much of ths
trip was mad on horseback. 'which Miss
Roosevelt said he greatly enjoyed." Ehs
will sail for New Tork 'tomorrow on Coamo.

. - -- i r
Blaks'a Ar Masks Sell Hick. .

LONDON, March IA William ' Blaka'a
"Illustrations of the Book ef Job" waa aold
at aactloa thla afternoon for $21,000. Tha
volume, which waa publiehed la HU. eon- -

ska, tnrtv-thre- a ortatnal proof Imprea- -

Igioas Of aafrtvlnfg aad ertgUal dsslga

In color. Another of Btske's works brought
$9.800.; Sixteen others were disposed of.
They were- nlf" tbe property ot thw esrl of
Crowe.

HECTOR- - MACDQNALD BURIED

Via let Faaerat for real OfAc Takes
: Place In Drsa Cemetery,

Kdlaharah.

EDINBURGH,- March 30 The body of
Major", Onneral flf Hec'or Macdnnald. wha
killed hlmself at the Reglna hotel In Paris
on Wednesday, waa buried In Dean cemetery
here shortly after the arrival of the London
train kt o'clock this morning.

About '300' of IBe' public were preaect.
The people nncwrrred aa the cortege passed
throuati the streets. -- ;

WOMAN SHOOTS AT ANOTHER

Marc'ejl Prfvoet, - the ' French Writer,
'' Serves, aa Target for a

' '" ReVolrer. '.' '
' ' J

' LONDON, Msrch $0. A special dispatch
from pnMsr announces that a woman fired
several shots from a revolver today at Mar-
cel Privost, ths well known French writer.

Cdvrard "Vlslta Carlo. ' .

LONDON, March 80. King Edward, with
a aulte constating of half a doten, atarted
for Lisbon today; having a few' boura pre-
viously seen Queen . Alexandra off for Co-

penhagen.- 'The Portuguese minister to
Great Britain, the Marquis de Soveral, ac-
companied tbe" king on his Journey.

.. British taiptare Sokoto.
LONDON. March 30. Brigadier General

Sir Frederick Lugard. high commissioner
of North Nigeria, at the head of a British
force, occupied Sokoto on. March 15. After
a feeble resistance the sultan of 8okoto and
bis chiefs fled. 8okoto 1 the religious cen-

ter of Mohammedanism, Jn northern Nigeria.

Aastrla Seeks Chinese Trade.
VIENNA? March 80. The Austro-Hunga-rta- n'

government Is supporting a powerful
commercial syndicate which Is arranging
to establish an Austro-Chlnes- e bank at
Tientsin, with a Capital of $4,800,000, to de-

velop Austr6:Hungarlan trade with the far
east.

Rarthqaako-l- a Jerusalem.
JEUSLIJM, Marcji 30. An earth ahock

of unprecedented violence waa 'experienced
here .today. . Th. entire population was
panic stricken, but damage done waa
slight. . .';,.'..,-'.''..'- ,

'
,.,

llnclovr Cans-o- Prlaettl.
NAPLES, March. SO. Count von Buelow,

the German chancellor, who came here to
visit Foreign Minister" Prinettl, had a cor-
dial Interview of an! hour with him today.

Klnsr Will "Visit Ireland.
LpNDO,' March, 30. It is officially an-

nounced that King Edward and Queep Alex-
andra will visit Ireland in July or August.

Railroad Man Promoted.
NEW YORK. March 30. Auditor Blau-me- lt

of the Krle railroad announced today
that D. W. Blgoney had ben promoted to
be assistant auditor and that Representa-
tive Crawford had been appointed to Mr.
Bigoney's old position, as auditor of dis-
bursements.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine t

Carter's- -

Littie Liver Pills.
Must Bear Signature) f

See PaoStsalks Wrapper tMew.

Year ssaall an aa
to take aa

F08IUBACKL
CARTERS FOI DIIXIKEJI.

FOR IIUOOtREtS.
FOsUORTCUYM.
FOR COMSTIPATIOI.

m tAUDW tim
FOR THECOMf LEX1CR

visa ii wmwm,
YaswtahlayXeaaaSa.

GURC SIOK HEADACHE.

".THE BEST OF EVERYTHING"

Tim oAXr
Double Track Railway
THE OMAHA TRAIN-P- ar ex-

cellence 1 No. 6 a eioltd train, made
up In Omaha daily at 5:60 p. tu. Arriv-
ing at Chicago at 7:15 next morning
Library buffet car, barber, new stand-
ard alwprra, diner, chair car. EVEItY-THINt- i.

No. 2. dally library, obttervatlon and
lecplng? cars ONLY, with electric

lights, Otuaha 8:1U p. ni.; Chicago &

o'clock next nionilujr. , .

CITY OFFICE8:
I4OI-I40- 3 Farnam St.
Trleaheae Jl aad 04. '

. ,
Ask for the Indexed
Railway Guide . ...

vTravelers' Time-Saver- ".....
April number now ready. Of all newe-dealar- s,

cr of publishers, 17 V. 8. National
Bank. Omaha.

Froo Homostooda
Are becoming scarce. Join my Homestead
Club and luirase your upwortunitiea of
obtaining one by bring kept pvatad. 1 hav
something good In view. bend for my
pamphlet of homestead instructions snd
treatise on publto. land surveys. Pries lit
eauis silver and stamp.
C. J. t l&O Howaj-e- l SU. Oasaha.

Turn' your old
book into moaey.
Telephone B "2ST

OR 01D BOOKS
and our

will
represen-

tative call.

Ye Old Booke Shop,"
su aa.siaaaa as.

SCALP HUMOURS

Itching, Scaly and Crusted

- With Loss of Hair

Speedily Cured by Cuticura

- Soap and Ointment

When Every. Ota Remedy and;
Physicians Fail.... ;

Warm shampoo with Cuticura Sonp
and light dressing of Cuticura, the
great skin cure, at once stop falling
balr, remove crusts, scale and dandruff,
soothe Irritated, lte.hln surfaces, dev '

troy hair parasites, stimulate tile hair
follicles, loosen the scalp skin, supply .

the roots with energy and nourish-
ment, and make the hair grow upon a
eweet, wholesome, healthy scalp whe
all else falls.

Millions of the world's best peopl
use Cuticura Soap, assisted by Cuticura
Ointment, the great skin cure, for pre- - '

ierving, purifying and beautifying th
skin, for cleansing the scalp of crusts
scales and dandruff, and the (topping .

tit falling hair, for softening, wnitnn-ln- ar

mid soothlnar rod. rousrh and sore
hands, for baby rashes, itching and
chafltigs. In the form of baths for an-
noying Irritations and Inflammations,
or too free or offensive perspiration, la v

the form of washes for ulcerative weak-
nesses, and many antiseptic purposes
which readily suggest themselves to
women, as well as for all the purposes

. of the toilet, bath and nursery. Cuti-
cura Soap combines in one soap at one
price the best skin and complexion
soap and the best toilet, bath aud baby
eoap In the world. t

Complete treatment for every ' hu-
mour, consisting of Cuticura Soap, to
cleanse the skin, Cuticura Ointmetit, to
heal the skin, and Cuticura nils, to. -

nnl the hlnoil. tniv now he hud fi,r
one dollar. A single set is often suffi-
cient to cure the most torturing, disfig-
uring, itching, burning and scaly I hi-- ,

mount, eczemas, rashes and Irritations,
from infancy to age, when all eise fails.

Imperial Hair Regenerator
I everywhere recognised a tbe -

STANDARD HAIR COLORING
tor Gray or Blearbed Hair. Its sprit,
cation is sot affected Yiy bath.; penults
curling i is absolutely bartnloa. and

tor Bcartl and Mostarhe ONS
APPLICATION I.AHTB MONTHH.
aamnla at veur hair colored tree.

Imperial Chemical Co.'. tfo W." hi St., N. X.
ooiu oy Etuerinan oc jacuunneu iiug u.t

Omaha. Neb.

AMl'SKMENTS.

RESERVED SEATS
FOR THE

Ak-Sar-B- on

usical Festival
AT THE DEN

NIT T. S. D AD 10.

On Sale Monday, Marc! 30
at XI. J. Tenfold Co.'e, 1408 Farnam

Street.

SEASON TICKETS $3.50
for the six concerts.

The- - Chicago Symphony Orcheetra
and a Chorus of laO voices three
nights and two matinees May 7. ,

Fnll Metropolitan Ciera House
Orchestrn if Sew York

J. 8. Duas, Conductor.

NORDICA AND
DE RESZKE
. On Evening Kay 16.

Woodward A BuTgss.BOYD'Sl Managers.

TOMGHT. MCO. MAT. AXD KIOHT,

Hoyt's Uest Comedy "

"A TRIP TO
CHINATOWN"

I'rlcfs-alatln- ee, 25c, BOc; night, 2oc. &JO,

75c, ll.ott.

Friday and Saturday, Mat. aad Mstut.

FRANCIS WILSON
IX

"THE TOREADOR
Prices Matinee and night. c. 50c, 7ac,

1.0, . Beat on sale.

r in CISKIOHVOrV

Telephone lsai.
Matinees-Thursd- ay, Haturday. 8unday-I- :ll

Every Night ;15

High-Cla- ss Vaudeville. ;
HPNO AND RICHARDS FLORENCE

ItlNPLKV-RYA- N AND RK'IIKIELDa
LOL1S MtDNTKOSK-FRAN- CO I'lfBa-PAILO- H

AND 11ARUETTE-AN- D XUJ ,

K1NODKOME. .

I'rlces 10c, Sic, 60c.

Lecture on

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
BOYD'S THEATER

Thursday Evening, April 2nd,
at 8 O'clock, by - .

Card Norton, C.S. D. of New York.

Member Christian Bcienc Board of

tureahlp of tbe First Church of Christ,
Scientist. Boston. Admission tree.

nil 7Wr-nTlk- nl

Oar Uble ir" fc

trartlva. Nn were aut tln.a as

'YllJ ri.nk.4 Whlia rirt. Ir lwo. ll '

1 lwll.a BpakaUI Psrawaaa
--mtlV (Wh

ltl . lTtk. Uee BI4.

We will Serve fer Tneaday Marts St

BAKED CLAM CHOWDER.

OIUHET COFFEE HOUSE

AND LA DiliV CAhB
1411 Douglas Bt.
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